
KITTY GOKDON IV
A GRlI'l'lNG PIOTUHK

"Tho Unrolling IfcinoV' Ih tho Title of
' the Production ami It In thu

Idlest World Picture .

"Tho Unveiling Hnnd" la tho title
at tho latost World Pluturo tit which

:Kltty Cordon la starred nnd It Is a'
ntrllilif); Htory of a umn'it cowardice,
a woman'N faith and adheroneo to

'what nho connlders hor duty nnd tin
wanner In which nn unworthy man
frooti a woman from tho tyranny of
a memory.

MIhh Cordon nppoars In tho rolo of
Uargarut Kills, tho daunhto rof a col-log- o

professor. Hho is ongngod to
marry Philip n yottiiK In

' ntruntor In tho college who In con-nlder- cd

to ho a gonlun. llollaiuy cs

that in Africa ho can find thu
rollces of an undent invittdon made
'by tho (Jrookn, Col. llnrdlni;, one of
tho college IriiHtooH, ai;reoH to finance
tho expedition to i:co whether or not
1'hllip Is correct In this supposition.
At tho last moment Philip rofuncn to
go and hrnvn Mnrgnrot behind nnd
alio, although pho linn coma to euro
for Col, Harding's non, lloh, decldoi
that hor duty to hcIouco malten It nec-

essary for hor to nlnrry Philip ho that
tho expedition will not bo n failure.

In Africa Philip domouutrntos that
ho In a thlof and n coward. From
Africa tho scene shlftn back to tho
college town where ntnrtllng events
occur inid Where I'hlllp'n true nature
allonntos all his former friends and
IiIh wife.

"Tho Unveiling Hand" In nn un-URt-

ntory and It turn been atngod in
a lavish manner. Tho company sup-

porting Mian Gordon Iri a uotablo one,
including an It doca Irving CummlngB
George MucQunrrlo. Anthony Mario
and other screen favorltoa. "Tho
Unveiling Hand" will be tho attrac-
tion on noxt Mondny night at tho
Liberty theatre.
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IX HAKDOU'B "FKIM)UA"
CAPTUItKH ALL KUIIOPK

Famous French Actros Trluiriplin In
Roln Which Will llo Portrayed

by Paulino Fredrick

When tho dlvlnu Sarah riornbardt,
rotutnlng from a world tour, ed

to Parln In 1882, Rbo received
tho announcement that Vlctorlon
Sardou, tho foromoat French play-

wright, had written a play especially
for her. Tho production of this
mantorplcco waa mndo a gala ovent
In Pnrla. Thin play, "Fedora,"
which runs tho gamut of the human
emotions, waa produced In Now York
by Fanny Davunport, In the follow-
ing year, and It haa, since that day,
thlrty-llv- o yearn ago, boon a famous
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atago attraction. It will bo nhown
in picture form at the Liberty
Theatro noxt April 7.

In tho of thin groat
play, Paulino Fredrick, tho famoua
Paramount ntar, haa a rolo fully in
keeping with hor capacity as an nct-re- as

of tho flral claus, Misa Frod-rlc- k

portrayn tho character of
Fedora, a Ituaalan prlnceaa, whoao

Count Vladimir, Ih

Hhot nnd killed on tho ovo
of tholr wedding. IJoliovIng him to
liavo boon tho victim or anarchlatu,
tdio vowh to bring IiIh murdoror to
Juotlco, and when Buaplclon falln up-

on Loria Ipanoff, a friend of tho
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Count's, uiiil who tl iBupimur soon
nftor tho Hhootlng, alio follows hltn
to l'nrla, whore h!o ponoa uh a Hush
Inn oxllo.

At tho houflo of n fridhd oho mootn
Ipnnoff nnd determined to force a
confession from hltn, nho Icadn hint
to bollovo thnt b1i hln
lovo. Ho thon rqvealn tho secret of
tho Count's murder, which It appears
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wan duo to nif Intrigue between the
Count and Madame Ipnnolf. On
learning tho truth, Fedorn'n soutl-mout- n

undergo a complete trntmfor-tnntlo- n,

nnd Inntead of hating Ipauoff
nho now nlnccrely lovea him. Bhe
Hcreenn him from thu police, whom
nho had called to take Ipatiotf Into
cuntody, and they later return to
Itunala, where Ipauoff In pardoned by

tho Czar, nnd they nro married.
It Inter dovulopn that Inpnuoff'H

brother, who had been nrrcnted at
the Inntanco of Fedora for complicity
in Vladimir's murded, in drowned
when thu Nova overflown Into the
dungeon In which bo In confined.
Nnwn of thin rntnatrophu klllti tho
mother of thu brothcrn, and lpauotf,
on learning that IiIh brother had
boon betrnyed by a myaterloun wo-

man, vown vungeanco upon her. In
vain Fedora neekn to dlHHuado him,
but when ho nondu for tho pollcu
officer who in to rovcnl to him tho
nnmo of tho woman in tho cano.

Fedora ndinltn that nho In 'guilty.
Ignoring her protcntatlonn of lovo,
Ipnaoff attomptn to destroy her, but
tho ovadon him, taken polnon, and
'alia dead at hln feot.

Thin in one of tho ntrongcat photo-play- n

of tho Bnrdou norloa In which
Minn Fredrick hna thua fnr appenrod,
mil ua In "Toaca" nho in admirably
lupported. Jero Auatln will bo noon

ih Ipnaoff, and W. L. Abingdon nn

thu Chief of Police.
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HISTORIC 8TAGK
COACH IN PICTURK

Vehlclo of I)ay of 4f Booh in
"Hlddlo Ghwbo"

A rickety old atago a rollc of tho
gold ruah duyu of 1849, nnd which
haa n romantic history, la omployod
by William 8. Hurt In IiIh now photo
play, "Itlddlo Gawno," which la to bo
Hhown for tho first tlino in thin oily
at tho Liberty Theatro Huttdny, April
11.

In tho ntirrlng dnya of tho gold
ruah to California, tho conch fre-
quently waa hold up by road agents

and niauy of thoao scoiios are recalled
by tho preaeuco of bullet holon in tho
frame Work of tho Vohlelo. It wan
picked up by M. Hart an u trophy
nometlmo ago and hnn noon active
sorvlco in several of hln photoplays.
Whop it wan found necessary to em-

ploy tho aged vehicle in "Itijtdlo
QnwnV' Mr, Harl attached alx

horses to It and It wan drlvon Into

tho mountain, tho total dlatnnco
covered holng two hundred in Hen

At tho completion of tho picture, It
wast returned to thu Htiidlo nnd c.ire
fully tucked away for future uxu.

The roach attracted conalderablo
attention on the Journey, and by wa

of coutriiHt Mr. Hart and hln com
puny traveled In automobllun. Tho
ntory of "Itlddlu (Inwnu" Ih a Htronc
one and tho nupport given tho ntar
Ih tho bunt. Kathcrino MneDoniild
In tho lending woman, and nther.i
In tho cant are Lon Chancy, Cretnhun
Ledcrer, Gertrude Short, Leon Kent,
Milton Itono nnd E. II. Tilton.

NKW PltnTHK HTAItH
K(MN TO APPKAIt

Liberty Theatro ban made arrange- -

mentn for no mo new .feat urn dur-
ing tho coming monthn and among
tho flrnt to appear will bo William
Farnum and It wan Intended hln in-

troduction would bo In "Wings of
Tho Morning," a fine ntory hy LouIh
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! Tracy i n wooll known flcllott writer:
but tho date of thin booking 1b chang-

ed. However, tho following la tho
ntory of thin oxcellent production mid
which will appear uoon at tho Lib-

erty:

TIIH HTORY OK
"WINGH OK TIIK MORNING"

Captain Itobort Anatrulhor (Will-la- m

Fnrnum) In attached to tho
Ilrltlah garrlnon at Singapore. An a
oloBo poraoiial frlond "of tho com-

mandant, Col. CoHtabol, ho In pnlnod

at a illrtatlon tho eolonol'ri wlfo la

having with Lord Vontnor, nlao of
Hln Mnjoaty'fl norvlco.

Tho Colonel leaven for a trip to

tho Interior, and hln wlfo and Von-

tnor knap a rondoavoliii, Annlrutlier
honrn of thin mid trlen to prevent a
iiciindul wbon ho lenrim tho Colonel
Is returning. Anntruther'n nervant In

killed by Vontnor, who ban idood
guard outHldo or tho groundn. Dur-

ing tho InVeHtlgatlon by tho Colonel
and hln olllcerH, Lord Ventnor'n hat
In found in Lady ContnboPn boudoir.

When confronted by thin evidence
Vontnor acoiiHon Anntruther of an-

noying thu Colonel'H wlfo and nayn

hln lint waa IobI whllo struggling with

tho 'Captain to snvo bin Colonel'n

wlfo from nnnoynnco. Lady Coatn-b- el

boarn out the llo. Anntruther
In court-ma- rl laled and dlHinlnnod

from tho army In dlngrnce.
Hiding bin identity under tho nnrao

of Hobort Jenkn, Anntruther bccomoH

i
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a nailor on tho ntenmnhlp Hlrdar,
which la owned by Blr Arthur Doano

wIioho daughter Irl( Ih on board
bound fnr Hngland. Anntruther rec-ogulz-

MIhh Deane and ahu ban wmu
'hazy recollection of having met tho
nallor HOiuowhero before.

During a typhoon In tho China Sea
tho boat In forced on thu Jagged
rockn of an uncharted Inland and
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teeth, good appetites
and digestions.

Its benefits are as GREAT
as Its cost is SMALL!

It sa'tisfles the desire for
sweets, and is beneficial, too.

Sealed Titfht Kept Right

wrecked. Tho only otirvlvorn are
IrlH and AiiHtruthur, tho latler roscu-In- g

tho girl an thd ahlp goes down,

.Tho nown of tho dlHiiHter becomen
known in Singapore and Sir. Arthur
Doano, acompnnlod by Lord Vontnor,
'.itnrtn out In a Government gunboat
td find nomo trace of hln daughter
und tho nhlp.

For woekn tho couple live on the
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Inlund, brnvlng ninny perllo. They
find a cave, which they fit up ns their
abode with nalvago from tho wreck.!
Thoy alno dlacovcr a valuable gold
mine. One day tho lalnnd la visited
by a band of Dyakn, marauding plr-- l
aten, mid they discover Irln alone on

MufMHlHV, April II. 11)20,

tho bonoh, AiiHtruthcr roaeu' j
from their .elutehen, More d r
mined than over to pohhos tho Mrl,
tho Kyak chief rotuniH and Htarta a
niego, Anntruther, with tho awsmt.
ancc of tho girl, In able to bold off

the enemy, Inflicting nevero Iorhoh
When Analruthcr in about to hi

overwhelme 1, thu gunboat, with Sir
Arthur und Ventnor on board arrlre
nnd tho Dyakn are roated. sir
Arthur in overjoyed at finding UIi

daughter nafo, whllo Vontnor, wh)
recognizon Anntruther, is amazed at
tho turn of' events. Iris tolln her
father nho in ongngod to marry her
roficucr. Vontnor Ih furloun and
threntetiH to withdraw bin fina ,cl

mipport from Sir Arthur If tho n ati-f-i

In not broken off. Blr Arthur ro- -

fiiiiCH to interfere.
Lady Conlabel, learning that Yon

tuor bad gone In iiearch of In l.
coinci) enraged and tolln her hu nrul

nho hnd falsely accuaed Anntrn'hur,
The Colonol taken ntopn to vlnd citt
AnHtrtitber on bin arrival nt ' ' ga.
poro. Vontnor on bin anrlv. 1 li
court-martiale- d and pent from the
army In diagrnco.

Anntruther and Iris file their Malm

for tho gold mino on thu island anj
oxpluln to Hlr Arthur that thoy ara
wealthy and well able to finance hlV

intereatn. They nro wedded, and iall

for their potBOBHlona on'thelr hone;'
moon trip.

No, n word to tho wine In not al
wnyn nulllelont. Bomctlmcn lhy
think they kiiQw It all.

Yen. fifty cent .tilecen nro still In- - -
.

circulation. They nro occnKunallr
uncd for odd change.

No, all men do not think alike for
some, It scumn, do not think at nil,
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In2000 Counties This Month

The Forces of the Church of Christ
Will Gather To Face the Facts

IN 2000 counties in the United States the pastors
laymen of30 great denominations will meet

in conference this month.
It is the kind of conference that generals hold

before a critical engagement; that business men
hold before entering a new market. A conference
of judgment, not emotion; a clear-eye- d facing of
the facts.

A Survey that Business Men Must Admire

For more than a year hundreds of workers have K-e-

quietly cngnRcd in mnkinu a scientific survey of the mission
fields, und of America county by county.

Tho facts developed are startling. No such picture of
America's religious situation has ever before been drawn.

On the basis of these surveys thirty Protestant de-

nominations are uniting in a

Nation Wide Cooperative Campaign

Each of the thirty denominations has its own "For-
ward Movement" organized and officered. The Interchurch
yVorld Movement is tho clearing house for all of these.

It is the agency which the churches have created to
avoid duplication, to foster cooperation and make sure that
every man and dollar render the utmost service possible.

The month of April will be devoted to making
the facts of tho uurvoy known to America; in the week Oi

April 25th -- May 2nd, will come u united simultaneous
financiul campaign.

Whether You Are Inside the Church or Out

To every man and every woman who loves his country,
these 2000 county conferences are vitally important.

For the facts developed by this great survey show
Vividly what forces are at work in America and what kind
of a country this country is to be.

See f7if the pastor ofyour church appoint
delegates. Any paator can tell you the con'
ference place and date. Or write direct to the

Interchurch
WOULD MOVEMENT

45 WEST 18th STREET, NEW YOKK CITY

The publication of thin advertisement ia matte posxlbfo
through the cooperation of 10 denominations.


